
’Temperance Convention.—'The Counter
Convention of the Good Teipplar temper-
ance organization convened in the Hall
over Gyiger’s Banking Hopsethis morning.
Every LodgeIn the county was represented.

The following officers were elected to
preside over the deliberations of the Con-
vention :

W. C. T.—Rev. J. F. Crouch,Union Lodge
No. 35.

W. V. T.—Miss Sallie G. Newlin, Stras-
burg Lodge, No. 18.

W. B.—C. H. Pfahler, Hope' Lodge, No.
8, Columbia.

W. A, S.—Miss Lillie E. Bateman, Union
Lodge, No. 35, city.

W. C.—Rev. J. Crbmlish, Hope Lodge,
No. 8, Columbia.

W. J.Kafroth, Lancaster Lodge,

D. M.—Miss Snsan Lemon, Hope Lodge,
No. 8. * b ’

I. G.—Miss A. M. McComsoy, Lancaster
Lodge, No. 9.

O. G.—W. P. Roberts, Samaritan Lodge,No. 14, Miilersville.
R. H. S.—-Miss S. Ramler, Susquehanna

Lodge, No. 6, Marietta.
L. H. S.—Miss A. S. Fielis, Hope Lodge,No. 8. i b .
P. W. C. T.—H. F. Pierce, Strasbnrg

Lodge, No. 18.
A Committeewas appointed to prepare

business for the Convention. During their
deliberations,the Convention was addressed
by George \V. Fenn, of Washington Lodge
No. 1, Harrisburg; Mr. Brinton, Coleraine,
No. 1G; M. 11. Harpel, City; Miss L. E.
Wright, G. W. S., Lancaster; Rev. J. F.
Crouch, John H. Pearsol, city ; Mr. W. P.
Roberts, Miilersville.

The Committeeon Resolutions made their
report.

The resolutions wore under debate at the
time of adjournment.

The hour of noon having arrived, the
Committeeadjourned until 1:30 p. m.

Friday Afternoon's Session. —The Con-
vention was called to order at half-past one
o’clock by the Worthy ChiefTomplar.

The consideration ofthe resolutions was
continued.

The following are the resolutions as re-
ported by the Committee:

1. That we return thanks to AlmightyGod for the increased interest in the tem-perance cause manifested throughout the
country.

2. That wo ore led to believe that this in-terest is fast assuming the shape of u na-
tional movement lor individual reform andtho overthrow ofthe legal traffic in intoxi-
cants.

3. That continued action upon the part ofthose who recognize total abstinence as aduty arising from their relation to God and
their fellows.and as a practice which Ispleasing to Ilim who will “not look upon
evil with uny degroeof allowance,” is moronecossary than ever to resist the organizedeffort making to perpetuate the traffic inintoxicating liquors, by their engaging in
such traffic. * b .

4. That wo feel it to bo our duty to callattention to the almost universal uso ofadulterated aud fermented wines in tho
Lordte Supper, expressing our convietiou
that this practice is unacriptural and an-
tagonistic to the purity of the Holy Sacra-
ment ; that wo pledge ourselves to do what
in us lies to load to the use of tho pure, un-fermented juice of the grape in tho divinelyappointed ordinance, this being tho wine
which our .Saviour himselfused.

5. That tho open temperance organiza-
tions are accomplishing a good work in
bringing tho subject before the people, and
that all Good Templars should heartily co-
operate with them.

G. That we do most earnestly warn tho
public against tbo usoof“ Hasheesh Candy,”
now being presented to the American peoplefor the first time, as a new form of intoxi-
cant,’most banefql iu its otfects, as shown
by tho experience of tho millions of India,

7. That wo would recommend that ourquarterly conventions should hereufter bo.open meetings, to which all friends of tein-poranpo in tho county shall bo invited to be
present and participate; and that, as here-
tofore, tho Lodges shall send delegates, and
all other temperance organizations be like-
wise invited to send delegates to the con-
ventions.

8. That wo recommend tho Lodges to
unite, so far as possible, and arrange for,
aud hold, open or “Mass” temperanco
mootings during tho season favorable for
such gatherings, at which tho principles of
tho cause shall be laid before tho people,

9. That in our judgment it is the duty of
temperance men so to exorcise the elective
franchise as to promote the cause of tem-perance ; and that, when a candidate for of-
fice may be presented by any proper, re-
sponsible body of temperance men as the
exponent of temperance sentiments, it is
tho duty of all to givo such candidates a
hearty support without rofurencoto political
predilection.

10. That the National Temperance Society
and Publication House, located in Now
York, is entitled to the cordial support of
temperance pooplo; and wo earnestly re-
commend our Lodges to themselves
auxiliaries to that National organization,
and thus receive its publications on the most
advantageous terms; that this Convention
earnestly recommends all Good Templars
to subscribe for the Good Templar, the ex-
ponent of tho order of Good Templars.

11. That, in the refusal to grant new li-
censes,"and tho curtailment of old ones, at
its recent session, the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of, Lancaster county, are entitled to
the thanks of the good citizens of the county.

They were all adopted, with tbo excep-
tion of tho 7th, final action upon which, af-
ter a warm debato, was postponed until tho
next County Convention.

The resolutions wero thoroughly dis-
cussed. Wo have no room to publish
ourreporter’s synopsis of tho debates ; some
ofwhich wero very lengthy—and all of thorn
interesting and instructive, especially those
on the 4th resolution, the uso of intoxicating
und impure winoH nt tho Holy Euoherlst be-
ing soverely condemned.

The following resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted:

Resolved, That tho thanks of this Con-
vention bo returned to Luncustor und Union
Lodges for the use of their Hall, und the
kina manner in which wo have boon enter-
tained.

It was agreed that tho next County Con-
vention bo hold at Htrnsburg, on tho Dili of
November.

On motion, it was resolved to send dole-
gates to tho joint County Convention to be
held at Coatesville In August.

At a quarter before six tho Convention
adjourned.

This was tho largest and most enthusias-
tic Convention of Good Templars that has
assembled sinco their organization.

Religious.—The Right Rev. Bishop Vail,
ofKansas, who is officiating In this diocese
during the absence of Bishop Stevens, ad-
ministered the rite of confirmationon Sun-
day morning to twelvo persons in St. James
Church, and in tho evening to tiro same
number In St. John’s Free Church. Both
churches wore crowded on the occasion,lmd
the Bishop in-ented quite n favorable im-
pression. His eloquent und touching re-
marks in St. James Church, in reference to
the greatly beloved Bishop Bowman, drew
tears from tho eyes of nearly all prosent.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
May 14tu, 1800.—The Horse market con-
tinues brisk. There has been more doing
in tho way ofarrivals and sales during tho
past week, which nro as follows:

Morgart'a.—77 head remaining on hand
last Monday. Tho arrivals were 40 head,
viz; 10 head of horses to D, M. Sharp dcCo.,
bought up In York and LancastercountleH ;
17 head to Dnvld Rltchio from Washington
county, and 7 hond to William Lllloy from
Adums county. Tho sales and shipments
wuro 48 head to furmors and Kasteru buy-
ers, leaving Oil head of extra young horses
in tho Rtnblos.

Copeland and Cline's,—ftB headremnlning
on hand last Monday, Tho arrivals woro
07 hoad bought up In this and adjoining
counties. Tho Halos and shipments to Now
York and Philadelphia markets woro 00
head, leaving 10 yot for Halo Btablo.

“Clear tub Kitchen” of all worthless
stoves, now that a really complote one is to
he had, a Btovo that so far excells itscotera-
poraries ns a Chronometer doesa Conestoga
ox-cart. We have received assurance from
several of the oldest and most experienced
stove dealers in the country, that an enter-
prising firm in Philadelphia, Messrs,
Stewart, Peterson, «fc Co., have patented
and are manufacturing an Anti-dust-air-
tight Cooking stovo (both for wood and
poal) called the “R&rlpy Sheaf,” which may
justly be termed tbe of Perfection,”
so complete Is it in tbe beauty and arrange-
mentofall its appointments/ This will be
gratifying news to tflp traefe aqd families
generally,

Lcncabthr Gbai* Market, Monday,
Mfty 14th, 1806;
Family flour, $ bar.,,.,, $ll 25
Extra do d0..,..,, 10 £}Q
Superfine,4o„, .do 0 50
Wheat (white) $ bus 2 65
\yheat (red) do 2 25® 250
Rye ,dp 1 00
Cora.. do 70
Oata do ; 1 60
WWkey.. ? 28

Editorial : tosiTOßS.'Wnie'’' other day
Messrs. William Meeser and Charles
H. Graffen, of the Philadelphia Sunday Mexr
cury, droppedin on us. Mr. Meeserwas
formerly aresident 6f Lancaster,'and has
many warm friends among our citizeDß.
The party called to ptiy their respects to
ex-President Buchanan daring their stay.
The Sunday Mercury is second tQ
of its class in the country. It is aHrays
liably Democratic and always displays
ability and enterprise. Weare gladto learn
that an agency for its sale is to be establish-
ed here. Itwill be supplied to our citizens
on Sunday morning, and will meet a want
in our community. It is always fully -up
to any paper published in the freshness and
reliability of its news department, and is
fall of entertaining reading matter. We
believe our friends enjoyed their trip to
Lancaster, and we hope they will call again
before long.

A Reminder op the “ Days Lang Syne.”
—We have received a copy of the Livings-
ton (Alabama) Journal, published by Ben-
jamin F. Herr, formerly of this city. It is
neatly gotten up, ablyedited, and justsnob
a paper, in fact, as is to be expected from
so enterprising and intelligent a Typo as
Ben. The appearance of this paper calls
up manypleasant reminiscences, and is a
reminder of the “ days lang syne.” One of
tho editors of the Intelligencer, in connect
tion with Mr. Goiter (“Ajax”) and Mr.
Herr were compositors together In the old
Union office, in the daysof GeorgeW. Ham-
ersly. We have frequently beard the two
former speak of and laugh heartily at the
reminiscences of by-gone years. Those
happy days are gone, but their memory
fiill is here. Since then times have sadly
clianged. A dozen years ago Bon left this
city for the State of Missouri, where he be-
came editor and proprietor of tbo Cape
Girardeau Eagle. At the breaking out of
the late unfortunate civil war, Mr. Herr,
whose feelingswere warmly in favor of the
people of the South, joined the Confederate
Army as a private, and rapidly rose to the
position of Colonel. For tho past five years
we had pretty much lost sight of him; but
a glance at the Journal, with his name at
the head, shows that he is still in tbo land
of tho living, and has again taken up the
Typo’g “ shooting-stick,” which is doubt-
less more in consonance with his feelings
than tho one he has been using iu the late
struggle. Success to Ben, and may his cof-
fers be filled with greenbacks.

The License Cases.—The Court was in
session, on Monday and Tuesday of last
week to hear those applications for license
which had not heretofore been considered.
Tho following cases wore disposed of:

Tavern Licenses Granted.—William Stall,
David Caldwell, Conestoga; Abtn. Bach-man, Alice Harkins, East Donegal; Daniel
Mishler, West Cocalico; William Brady,
Columbia; Benjamin Martin, Pequeu;
Lawrence Sutor, Eden; Truman Wallace,George Rutter, Salisbury; Henry Fisher,
Martic; Michael W. llathvon, Manheim
township.

Tavern Licenses Refused.— Joseph Doscb,
Columbia; G. J. Hildebrand, Eaon; Ezra
E. Osburn, Manor; Obed Breitigam, 11.
Plaster, Penn ; Peter Buffemyer, Wendell
11011, East Lampeter.
a Tavern Licenses Continued. RichardFlickinger, West Cocalico; William Bar-
nett, Drumore; Casper Hartman, West
Lampeter; Charles H. Koch, Northwest
Wurd,city; Victorlvasser,Southeastward,
city; Joseph Hess, Manheim twp.; R.Sauls-
by, Martic.

Eating House Licenses Refused. —Chris-
tian B. Strolmi, West Cocalico; Reuben G.
Sbermun, East Cocalico; William Brady,
Edward Collins, Frederick Freund, Fred-
erick-Smith, Columbia; Alice Harkins,
Joseph Clinton, East Donegal; Charles
Ream, Ephruta; John Stocker, East Hemp-

David Slaughter, West Hempfield;
Wp.ndell /1011, East Lampeter; John W.
Homan, Margaret Short, John G. Swartz,
Sarah McCord, P. J. Stackhouse,Southeast
Ward, city.

Eating house Licenses Granted.—James
Loco, Columbia; WilliamGaberdiel,South-
east ward, city; Ezra Osborn, Manor.

Eating House Applications Continued.—
Wilhelmina Heilman, Southeast ward, city;
Henry McMann, Southeast ward, city;
John Bialkowski, Southwest ward, city;
John Colm, Abm. Shroinor, Joseph C. Mil-
lor, John Baustic, David K. ilarnisb, Man-
heim bor.; Leonard Price, George Sauder,
Adam Ftehlinger, Anton Noll, Jacob Roth,
Marietta; Rudolph Rioff, Mountjoy twp.;
John Lanious, Henry Skeen, Strasburg
borough.

The petition of John H. King, of Dru-
more, for a license to keep an eating houso,
was withdrawn.

The Court will moot on the 4th Monday
of Juno for the purpose of hearing tho bal-
ance of tho applications for liconso.

Sad Death of Lieut. Lyman G.Bodie.
—Lieut. Lyman G. Bodie, the well-known
Adjutant of tho 79th P. V. V., mot with a
with a fatal accident op the Louisville
and Nashville'Railroad. The following tel-
egram to Capt. Henry Bliekenderfer, of
this city, from his son, Mr. James Bjiekon-
derfer, of Louisville, Ky., briefly tolls Lieut,
Bodio’s sad fate:

Louisville, May 8, 1866.
To H. Bliekenderfer: L. G. Bodio was

killed to-day by falling out of tho Ex-
press enr, whilst tho train was in motion,
on tho Louisville and Nnshvillo Railroad,
going to Nashville. I will forward his re-
mains by Express to-morrow, care ofLieu-
tenant Rees. J. Blickenderfer.

The sad news soon spread over tho city,
and caused general regret among tho de-
ceased’s many friends. Lieut. Bodio was
oneof the bravest and most accomplished
youngofficers in the volunteer service dur-
ing tho late war, in which he served with
distinction from tho beginning to the close.
He enlisted as a private in tho old Jackson
Rifles, Capt. Henry A. Hambright, in the
first three months’ service, and his soldierly
qualities und correct bearing at oneo at-
tracted tho attention of Captuin 11., who
promoted him to tho position of Orderly
Rergeunt. On the return of the Jackson
Rifles, he sot to work and in connection
with Capt. William G. Kendrick raised Co.
A of tho 79th, of which he became First
Lieutenant. On tho resignation of Adju-
tant Frailey, Liout, Bodie was appointed
to that position, which ho hold until Col.
Hambright was promoted a Brigadier Gen-
eral, when lie was selected as Adjutant of
his staff. T n all these positions Lieut. Bodie
displayed tho finest abilities, and enjoyed
the respect and esteem of his superior offi-
cers. He was intelligent and sprightly in
conversation, dignified but courteous in
manner, und had tho air and bearing of a
true soldier. Lust summer, after the close
of tho war, he accepted the position of Mes-
senger of tho Adams' Express Company
between Louisville and Nashville, and it
was while in tho disohurgo of his duty as
such that lie met with his sudden and hor-
rible death. Lieut. B. wus about 26 years
of age.

2hc LcUc Adjutant Bodie .—The fol-
lowing letter from Mr. JamesBlickenderfer,
addressed to Lieut. Rees of this city, gives
the particulars of Iho sad death of tho late
Adjutant Bodio:

Louisville, Ky., May 0, 1800.
Lieut. John Rees, Dear Sir:—Yester-

day evening I telegraphed to father that
L. G. Bodie hud boon killod on the Nush-
villo Railroad. Knowing that hia numerous
friends in Lancaster will bo eager to learn
theparticulars of this terrible and sad affair,
1 huvo endeavored to ascertain, as nearns
posslblo, how it occurred. I givo thorn to
you uh I received them from one who was
a witness, being in tho car at tho time.

Mr. Bodie loft this office, as usual, yes-terday morning; whenbotwoun tho stations
of Cave City und Glasgow Junction, be
discovered that ono of tho uxlo boxes hud
hocomo boated, and thrust his heud out of
the car to see whether itwould bo noeessury
to atop the train; while in tbnt position ho
camo in contact with Ihe frame work of an
old water tank, it striking him on tho back
part of tho hoau und throwing him heavily
to tho grouud; tho train was stopped at
onco.and two pliysiolans (passengers on tho
train) examined his wounds; they at onco
fjavo up all hopos of his surviving, as tho
Iracturo was a very severe one. lie was
placed on the trniu, with the intontion of
taking him to Bowling Green, but he died
before they hud fairly started. Death on-
sued In less than fifteen minutes after ho
was hurt; he did not speak to or recognize
any one during that time. His remains
arrived here late last night, and go east by
packet, marked to your address; they
should bo In Lancaster on Saturday morn-
ing, probably sooher. His trunk. (fee., will
be forwardea bb soon as I can get hiseffects
together, Jwill send them to you also.—
His death is deeply regretted by all of us,
as he wasa favorite with all the boya. Re-
member me kindly toall my friends.

Yours, (to.,
James Bliokendejifer.

Patents.—Mr. Francis McCoy,
late of the 79th P. V. V,, has obtained let-
ters patentfor a valuable Improvement on
Thills for connecting Shafts of oarriages to
prevent wegr and rattling. pate May 8,
1860. J

Also, Jacob K. Mimiioh, of Mount Joy.
assignor to self and J. R. Hoffor, for a Com-
bined Harrow and Cultivator,

Both the above were obtained thrpugh
the agency of Mr, J, Stauffer, of thin city/

Local Bounty.—The following is the
Local Bounty law referred to #
will be well for iliose interested Vo giveit an
attentive perusal •;

An Act Relating to the.Payment of Bounties
to Veteran Volunteers:
Whereas, At the beginning of the late

rebellion, certain volunteers entered the
military Service ofthe United States, with-
out receiving any local bounties :^

And whereas, Many offold Volunteers,
While yet in said service, re-enlisted, for
three years more, under general orderd,
number one htmared and ninety-one, cur-
rent series, War Department, Washington.
D. C., dated June twenty-fifth, onethousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, and its sup-
plements;Andwhereas, Many ofsaidveteran volun-
teers, through a misunderstanding ofan act
of the legislature, entitled “ An Act relating
to. the payment ofbounties to volunteers,*”
approved the twenty-fifthday ofMarcb, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,
have not been able to secure local bounties,
from th*. proper authorities ofthe places to
which they have given their credit; there-
fore,

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the’authointy
of the same, That all veteran volnnteere,
who have been regularly re-enlisted aDdre-
mastered, under general orders, number
onehundred and ninety-one, from the War
Department, dated June twenty-fifth, one
thousandeighthundredandsixty-three, and
extending to April first, one thousand eight
hundred and Btxty-four, and who have not
received any local bounty, nor given their
credit to localities outside ofthisState, shall
be paid a local bounty of three hundred
dollars, which shall be paid by the proper
authorities of such counties, eitieSj wards,
boroughs, and townships, as received the
credit ofsuch veteran volunteers: Provided,
That in case such credit be given to locali-
ties or places, included in the limits ofany
township, such township, or the proper
authorities thereof, shall pay said bounty :
And provided further, That in cases where
there has been any agreement, between any
ofsaid veterans, and the proper local author-
ities ofany township, ward, or borough, for
a less amount than three hundred dollars,
and the said authorities have tailed to levy
and collect thetax, to pay the bounty agreed
upon, in such cases the said authorities
shall not be required, under the provisions
of this uct, to levy and collect more tax than
will be necessary to paythe sum agreed upon
by the parties.

Sec. 2. Transcripts from therecords, in the
Adjutant General’s office of this State, certi-
fied to by the Adjutant General, as well as
general orders from the War Department,
shall be received in evidence; ana the place
of residence r.allied in the re-enlistment and
muster-in rolls, shall, in tho absence ofother
evidence, bo considered the place of credit.

Sec. 3. That the school directors, or other
authorities, of each and every county, city,district, township, ward, or borough, in
which such credits, for veteran volunteers,
were received and counted, iu filling the
quotas, under the several culls of the
President of the United States, for troops,
are hereby authorized and required to levy
and collect a sufficient tax to pay said
veteran volunteers, or their heirs, or legal
representatives : Provided , That said tax
shall not be collected from officers and
soldiers, now in the service of the United
States, or who have been in such service,
and havo boon honorably discharged there-
from, or widows and orphans, or widowed
mothers, of such officers and soldiers, who
may have died from wounds received, or
disease contracted, while in said service.

Sec. 4. That if any soldiers, non-commis-
sioned officer or private, who would have
been entitled to receive said bounty, shall
have died, before the passage of this act, or
before thereccivingofhis money, the proper
authorities shall pay the same to such
person, or persons, as, by the laws of the
United States, would have been entitled to
bounties, given by the UnitedStates: Pro-
vided, That provisions of this act shall not
apply to the township ofSpring, Crawford
county. JAMES R. KELLEY,

Speaker of the I rouse ofRepresentatives.
DAVID FLEMING,

Speaker of tho Senate.
Approved—The fifst day of May, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. A. G. CURTIN.

Xk w Counterfeits.—The following new
counterfeits have appeared:

IJnnk of Delaware County, Chester, Penn-
sylvania.—ls, counterfeit; vig., girl feed-
ing calves, one lying down; on right end,
1, female portrait; on the left end, 1, eattlo.
cars crossing aqueduct, telegraph pole anu
wires.

First National Bank Notes.—2os, a close
imitation of tho genuino notes, and well
calculated to deceive. The back of tho bill
israther coarso. The plate is liable to be
altered to any of tho national banks.

Also another batch of now counterfeit
fifty cent postal currency havo just been
issued. The printing is not so fineas on the
genuine, although the fronts nro done in
good style. They are executed bettor than
any previous counterfeit, and liable to de-
ceive unless closely examined.

Temperance.—Tho Annual Session of
tho Grand Lodgo of Good Templars for the
Stale of Pennsylvania will meet on the 13th
of June next in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Tho following circular has boon issued for
the guidance of Delegates and others in at-
tendance :

Philadelphia, April 27, 1866,
In order to avoid confusion, and to

simplify the arrangements necessary to bemade in the reception and entertainment of
Delegates to G. L., to bo convened in this
City on tho 13th of Juno next, the Commit-
tee having these matters in charge request
the following programme to beobserved :

1, As soon as your Lodge elects its Repre-
sentatives, send tho names and full address
to Bro. John H. Christ, (Secretary of the
Committee of Arrangements,) No. 253 South
Ninth street. If your Representatives have
frieuds in the City with whom they will
stop, be particular to state tho fact, so that
this Committee may not assign a place to
them.

2. As soon as the list of Representatives is
completed, tho Commilteowill arrange stop-
ping places for all Delegates us far as In
their power, and a Special Committee will
bo at the Assembly Buildings to give to tho
Representatives directions where to go.

3. G. L. will convene at 10 o’clock on the
morning of tho 13th of June, at Assembly
Buildings, northwest corner 10th and Ches-
tnut streets.

4. Arrangements have been made with tho
following lines to issue excursion tickets ;
Pennsylvania Central, Philadelphia and
Erie, Northern Central, Baltimore Central,
West Chesterand Media, andßuading Rail-
roads,

0. Blanks will bo prepared by G. L. and
given to each Representative, Memberand
Visitor, setting forth that they were in at-
tendance upon the body and are thus on-
Litled to a return ticket free of charge.

I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Chairman,
427 North Eleventh street.

John H. Chiiist, Secretary,
253 South Ninth street.

Jurors to serve in the Court of Common
Pleas commencing Monday, May 28th:

Daniel Book, West Lampeter , John
Brandt, East Donegal; John Crawford,
Martic ; David Bair, Jr., City ; Jacob Esh-
luman, Paradiso; Jno. Evans, City; Fran-
cis R. Evans, Drmnore; Henry lv. Ebor-
solo, Conoy ; Martin H. Fry, East Cocalico;
John IT. Good, Brecknock ; Richard S.
Gales, Mauheim bor.; J. D. Hastings, Cole-
raitl ; Levi W. Harmany, Elizabethtown
her.; Mich'lL. Hoover, Lancaster twp. ;
Honry Hartley, City; James Johnson, LiL-
tleBritain; JncobKindig, West Hempiield;Henry Keen, Eden ; George Reiser, Mount
Joy twp.; Lcnnder Llndemuth, West Don-
gal; Jacob H. Landis, Manor; Henry
Musselman, Marietta; Henry Mgaselman,
Strnsburg twp,; Christian Miller, East
Hempiield ; Joh. Nissley, Rupho; John G.
Oil'uer, Paradise ; George Aumont, Dru-more; Conrad J. Plitt, City; James Pat-
terson, Little Britain ; Jos. F. Shirk, West
Cocallco ; Jonnthnn R. Rutter, Leacock ;
Edward Sengorwalt, East Earl; John G.
Worth, Warwick ; Jacob H. Wltiner, Man-
or ; Geo. Whitson, Bart; 11. 11. Shirk, E.Coealico,

Jurors to servo in tho same Court com-
mencing Monday, Juno 4th:

Jno, B. AumontStrasburghor.; JacobE.
Baker, Wust Cocallco; Jno, Buckwaltor,
L'pporLeacock; Isaac Bair; Leacock; Da-
vid Barnes, Rnplio; Jno. Bakor, City; Ah
salom Blxlor, East Earl; Mark P, Coopor,East Lampeter; Goo. Elchelborger, City;Dan’l L. I 1 orry, Manor; Philip Fitzpatrick,
City; JacobGreidor, lOastHompfleld; Wm.
Giios, Conestoga: Jacob Grablll,EastDon-
ogeal; Bold. M. Greider, Mount Joy bor. ;
Abraham 11. Good, MountJoy twp,; Sam’i
llsss, Wost Lampeter: Matthias S. Horst
Loaoock; Jacob F. Hershey, Salisbury!
David Hubor, West Lampeter; DanielKemper, Ephrata; David King, CityAbrabum Minnich, Penn; Jno. Martin’
Bart; James MeCaa, Cicrnarvon; DavidMcClure, Bart ;llonry Mellinger, Washing-
tonbor.; Jno. W. Mentzer, West Cocallco;
James Peoples, City; Henry W. Porter
Salisbury; Martin E. Stouffer, East Earl •
J. B. Swartzweldor, City; Jacob L. Thu-ma, Penn; J. M. Weaver, City; Benia-min Wissler, Clay; Jacob Learnan, Lea-cock.

A gentleman called yesterday at one of
our confectioneriesto bny Roasted Almonds
Bon Bons, and other Fancy Candies, andasked for the make of Goo. Miller <fe Sonß
010 Market St., Philadelphia, " beoause,”
said ho, “I know Millers’ are of superior
quality."

Tre storm which passed over our city
on Sunday afternoon was very destructive
in its effects in tho vicinity of McCall’s
Ferry, tearing down houses and haras and
uprooting trees. We learn that a bam be-
longing to Mr. Armstrong, one to Mr,
Strigel, and house and bam belonging to
Mr. rattan were completely demolished,

In MEMOfclAir.—The following letter
paying#,tribute ofrespect to thelate Adju,
tant Bodie, written by Ool; H. A. Harti-
brigbt, was received by .Lieut John Rees
this morning, and we cheerfully give it a
place iij our columns :

'

- Fbedhicksbubg, Virginia, )
- May 11th, 1860. JMy Friend—l have to acknowledge the

receipt ofyour letter of the 9th inst, and
also fts enclosure ofa notice ofthe death ofmy late Adjutant, L. G. Bodie. This intel-
ligence deeply distresses me, having had
him, so closely attached to me daring the
whole of the Rebellion; and,being : so fa-
miliar with the honest efforts he pu tforth
during that eventful period, I am surethatthere-fe nota single officer, who."ddring the
war, exerted'himselfmore,or behaved more
bravely than Adjutant Bcdie, in all the bat-
tles wherein he participated, nor obeyed
more faithfully and cheerfully the orders
which he received. I was about writing to
him this morning, when your letter withthe sad news was banded to me, and I canonly trust that the honest motives and pa-
triotic zeal shown by him when dangerwas
most imminent, may gain for him the re-
ward that all true patriots look for beyond
the grave. lam Borry, however, that my
situation prevents me from being present
at the funeraland paying the last sad tribute
toso good a soldier. LeaVe nothing un-
done, my friend, to give him the honors he
so faithfully earned and deserves. He was
among the proscribed, and had nothing to
expect for the valuable services he render-
ed his country whilst living. Any part of
the expeuse incurred, if any, I will willing-
ly bear. Peace to the ashes of a faithful
soldier. Yourstruly,

H. A. Hambright.
Brevet Lt. Col. and Captain,

11th U. S. Infantry.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
met yesterday morning, May 14, .at ll
o’clock, at Harrisburg. All the Judges
were present. Tho Patriot and Union says
the list ofcases from Lancaster county was
reacLand disposed ofas follows:

Pownall vs. Ligbtner—Error to common
pleas, Lancaster. No. 64, May term, 18G5;
#onpros-.

Reigart vs. White it Swope—Error to
common pleas, Lancaster. No. 1, May
term, 1806; being argued.

Royer vs. Hibshman—Error to common
pleas, Lancaster. No. 2, May term, 1866;
non pros.

DUler vs, Brubaker—Appeal from com-
mon pleas, Lancaster, No. 4, May term,
1866; to be argued.

Collins vs. Boragardner— Error to com-
mon pleas, Lancaster. No. 6, May term,
I860; to be argued.

Breneman vs. Stauffer—Error to common
pleas, Lancaster. No. 7, May term, 1866;
non. pros.

Bair vs. Steinman—Error to common
pleas, Lancaster. No. 11, May term, 1866;
to be argued.

Bickham vs. Town—Error to common
pleas of Lancaster. No. 13, May term,
1866; to be argued.

Pownall, et al., vs. Steele,et al.—Error to
common pleas, Lancaster. No. 26, May
term, 1866 ; to be argued.

Pownall, et al., vs. Steele, et al.— Error to
common pleas, Lancaster. No. 27, May
term, 1866 ; to be argued.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs.
Eckert—Error to common pleas, Lancaster.
No. 28, May term, 1860 ; to be argued.

Kramph, ex’tr., vs. Hatz, ex’tr.—Error to
common pleas, Lancaster. No. 31, May
term, 1860 ; to be argued.

Boyd’s uppeal—Appeal from common
pleas, Lancaster. No. 38, May term, IS6G.

Shirk’s appeal—Cert, to common pleas,
Lancaster. No. 39, May term, 1866 ; to be
argued.

“Quick Through Train.”—On Mon-
day next a new' train will be placed on the
Pennsylvania railroad. Itwill leave Phila-
delphia at 10o'clock, A. M., pass Lancaster
at 12.20, reach Harrisburg about 1.30, and
arrive at Pittsburg at midnight.

To be Amended.
The “ civil rights,” or negro equality

Mil, which has lately been passed over
the President's veto, is, it is said, to be
amended shortly, imposing the follow-
ing penalties on those who refuse to
recognize “Cuffee" as abolitionism
thinks he should be recognized;

For neglecting to step off the pave-
ment as Sambo or Dinah passes, a fine
of five dollars. *

For neglecting to bow and take off
your hat to them, a fine of three dollars
and a half.

For refusing to shake hands, eight
dollars.

For refusing to kiss a wench when
you meet her, seventy-six dollars and
thirty days imprisonment.

For neglecting to nurse theirbabiesin
street cars or churches, thirty-six dol-
lars and ten days imprisonment.

For refusing to see one home from
church, twelve dollars.

For passing them on the street with-
out smiling, two dollars.

For asking them to work, ten dollars.
For refusing to invite them to your

table with you, forty dollars.
For believing that you are as good as

a negro, five hundred dollars and three
years imprisonment.

For saying that you are better than a
negro, ten thousand dollars and fifty
years imprisonment.

For refusing to marry one, imprison-
ment for lifeandtheconflscationofyour
property.

For saying the government was made
by white men, for white men, six
thousand dollars fine aud fifteen years
imprisonment.

For saving that white soldiers fought
as bravely as did the “colored troops,"
two thousand dollars fine and three
years imprisonment.

For refusing your daughter to any
buck that wants her, to be hung by the
thumbs until dead, and have your wife
and children turned out on the highway
to starve.

The fines in nil cases to be handed
over to the executive committee of the
abolition party, and when the moneyis
not to be had Benjamin F. Butler is to
be sent in order to collect it in spoons,
or whatever else he may be able to find.

Facts vs. Theories,
“Give me a place to rest my lever

on,’’says Archimedes, "andl will move
the world.” "Give me pure and un-
adulterated drugs,” says Medicus, of the
olden time, "andl will cure disease.”

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were the veriest charlatans.
They knew there was no place to rest
their lever on, either to move the world
or cure disease. Mechanism was in a
backward state, and the medical pro-
fession was but another name for
sorcery, and all the adjuncts of magic
flitters and charms of the " evil eye,”
&c.

But these latter days have borne unto
us something more than even supersti-
tion and its crew ever dreamt of in their
maddest philosophy. In these days of
practical science, what was theory of
yesterday is fact to-day, and all the old
time notions become us bubbles in the
sun, and burst and break with every
breath we draw.

Let Archimedes shoulder his lever
and we will And a resting place for It to
move the world. Let mine ancient
Medicus pant and toil no morefor the
drugs he so sorely needs, for we have
them at our hand, ever ready to serve
'them at his back.

Refined in the laboratory ofDr. Mag-
glel. the finest materials known in the
meulcal profession are obtainable by
any one. His Bilious, Dyspeptlo, and
Dlarrhcea Pills stand unrivalled, and
Ills Salve operates with magical effect
upon burnß, scalds, and all sores and
ulcers of the skin.

In faot, we think Maggiel’s Pills
and Salve are the wonder ofthis century
and we are happy In the thought that
many others of ourbrethren of the craft
agree with us. We would earnestly
counsel that all families provide them-
selves with Dr. Magglel's Preparations
nt once, and keep them ready at hand,
soas to use them at the most opportune
time and as occasion serves.— Valley
Sentinel.

The Pittsburg Commercialhaving
stated or Intimated that five per cent,
had been exacted from the claimants
under the Chambersburg relief bill to
pay legislative expenses, Col. McClure
has addressed a letter to the editor of
that paper, denying the statement. He
says:

"Beyond a few hundred dollars con-
tributed by less than a dozen citizens
to defray the personal expenses of the
committee ana to print and distribute
an address generally throughout the
State, no money has been collected by
any Individual or Individuals for any
purpose, corrupt or otherwise, except
the regular colleotion fees paid to coun-
sel In cases where attorneys were em-
ployed.”

This spring has beenthedriest, excep-
ting that of 1868, for thirty years. The
average fall of rain in April has been 4|
inches, this year it haß been less than 1
inch.

It is stated that Gen, Steedman’s in-
vestigations in South Carolina, will dis-
close corruptions in the x Fredemen’B
Bureau as gross aa in Virginia andNorth Carolina,

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to the Pittsburg Commercial. '

i Washington, May 9.
THE SUFFRAGE SCHEME ABANDONED.
SenatorMoniU introduced to-dayn billto

repeal the city charters ofWashington and
Georgetown, This is intended to take the
place ofnegrosuffrage. The radicals have
abandoned the suffrage scheme, it is said, at
the solicitation ofthe members ofthe House
who are afraid to go before the people next
iall upon such an issue.

SUFFRAGE IN THE TERRITORIES.
Representative Julian, of Indiana, intro-

duced a bill in the House to-day to regu-
late the question of suffrage in the Terri-
tories. It requires the Territories to de-
clare in their constitutions, when they
form one preparatory to applying for ad-
mission into the Union as a State, to make
no distinction on account of race or color,
except for Indians not taxed.

HON. J. L. DAWSON TO-BE OUSTED.
The House Committee on Elections

voted to admit as evidence before them the
ballots and registry of Indiana county, in
the contested case of the Sixteenth District
of Pennsylvania, of Puller vs. Dawson*
This is regarded as fatal to the sitting
member, Mr. Dawson, who is a Democrat.
The committee, it is believed, will report
against him this week.
FAVORABLE REPORT UPON PITTSBURG AP-

POINTMENTS.
The nominations for Collector and Asses-

sor of Internal Revenue at Pittsburg, have
been reported on favorably by the Senate
Finance Committee. They will probably be
considered at the next executive session of
the Senate.
THE PRESIDENT WILL SOON VETO THE

COLORADO BILL.
A Senator who called upon the President

to-day, was informed that he waspreparing
a veto message of the bill to admit Colorado
into the Union.

[Correspondence ofthe Baltimore Bun.j
DAVIS ANDCHASE.

It is undoubtedly true that preparations
are now being made for the trial of Jeffer-
son Davis before the United States Circuit
Court to be held at Norfolk. The grand
jury lately charged by Judge Underwood,
the United States District Judge, will prob-
ably find a bill of indictment against Mr.
Davis for treason. But notwithstanding
this, Mr. Da will not be brought to trial
unless the President should issue a procla-
mation withdrawing martial law from Vir-
ginia. Chief Justice Chase will adhere to
his ofteu-expressed determination' not to
try a criminal cause in a State where mar-
tial law prevails.

NINETEEN STATES,
Thereconstruction committee concur with

Mr. Stevens In the opinion that the consti-
tutional amendment requires only the rati-
fication of three-fourths of the States now

represented in Congress ; that is nineteen.
These are the only States which are to be
permitted to vote for presidential electors.
Thus, if tho views of the republican leaders
be carried out, the next election will involve
the country in as great a culumity as that
from which it was supposed we had escaped.
Correspondence of the New York Herald.

VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT.
A delegation of the representatives of the

Protestant Methodist church who have late"
ly met in conference in this city waited
upon the President this morniug. The
members of tho delegation having been in-
dividually introduced, the Rev. W. H-
Wills made u briefand appropriate address
expressing satisfaction at tho probable
speedy re-establishment of peace and pros-
perity, and a hope ihnt the President might
continue in health and strength to perform
his onerous and important duties. *■

Correspondence of the N. Y. World.
RADICAL FOREBODINGS.

Mr. Miller, a Radical member of the
Dauphin und Union District ofPennsyl
vania, in his speech in the House this after-
noon, urged his co-lnborers to hurry up
their business as this might bo the last Re-
publican Congress that would meet for some
time, if not forevor.

THE PRESIDENT’S NOMINATIONS.
The Senate Finance Committeehave de-

termined to report all the nominations be-
fore thorn to the Executive .Session at its
uext meeting. All those from Pennsyl-
vania are reported favorably. They will be
strenuously opposediutheSenate, however
and the chances are that they will not bo
confirmed, on the ground that the appoint-
ments ore Inimical to a majority of the body.

Special Correspondence of the Age.
TIIE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The plan of tho so-called Reconstruction
Committee for obstructing tho restoration of
the Union went through tho House tills af-
ternoon by a strict party vote—123 to 37.
Even Mr. Raymond, of New York, votod
for it. Soveral prominent Republicans,
Blaine, Binghain, Farnsworth, and othors
wanted It amended by striking out the sec-
tion disfranchising the white men of tho
Southuntil after 1870, but theradicals follow,
ing the lend of Mr. Stevens would not allow
it to be altered. So the entire programmewas
adopted. When Mr. Raymond voted there
was considerable applauso among the Re-
publicans, both on the floor and it: the gal-
leries, and itwus somo minutes before order
was restored. Tho cnll then proceeded, and
when the result was announced tho scene
over tho Anal passage of tho Civil Rights
bill was ro enaotod. Loud applause min-
gled with clapping of hands wont up from
tho lloor and galleries, especially the
colored gallory, which was well
filled (as usual) with representatives
of tho Freedmen's Bureau. Mr. Eld-
ridge, of Wiscoilsln, roso to a point of
order and directed tho attOHllnn of tho
Speaker to tho violation of tho rules of tho
House by persons lit tho galleries. He
was greeted by a storm of hisses from the
negroes in the gallery , which seemed to
please tho Republican members exceeding-
ly. It Is understood that the bills which
accompanied tho constitutional amend-
ment will not be acted upon by the House
until the fate of the amendment is settled
by the action of tho Senate. It is confident-
ly asserted to-day that it cannot receive the
requisite vote (two-rhirds) in that body.

[Special Depatches to the Ledger.]
SUFFRAGE IN THE DISTRICT.

Washington, MayJ3.—The bill looking
to the extension ofsuffrage to the colored
residents of the District will soon be taken
up und acted on. An effort will be made
to amend it, so as to forever exclude from
the benefitsofthe elective franchise those
who took part in the rebellion, hut who
huvo sinco returned and resumed their
residence in the District.
I’ItOROSED BRIEF RECESS OF THE SENATE.

Tbero are Intimations abroad that tho
Senate will follow the example of the Houso
and adjourn over for a sufficient period to
allow of n thorough renovation of thoir
ehnmber. This action would seem to indi-
cate that Congress might firry tor a longer
porlod than had been recently calculated,
and thore are somo who believe that on ad-
journment sine (lie will not take place be-
fore the Ist of July,

THK RECONSTRUCTION REPORT,
Will come up immediately in the Sonata,

and will ho allowed the privilege ofa wide
debate. Among tho first propositions will
bo ono for tho rejection of the general dis-
franchising Boctlon, and tho offering of a
substitute which shall look to tbe exclusion
of the moro prominent porsons who took
purt in tho rebellion from holdingany office
In connection with tho Government,

REMOVALS AND APPOINTMENTS.
It Isa groat mistake to suppose that the

few nominations sent into Iho Senate are the
only appointments that are being made,
The President has a power in this respect
that is, in very truth, limitless, and it is
exercised daily to the blissful Ignoraiioe of
Senators.

THE CULVER FAILURE.
It has been ascertained that the Govern-

ment will lose between $200,000 and $300,000
by the failure of Culver, Penn A Co., tbe
New York bankers. Theirfailure, it will
be recollected, involved tbe failure or sus-
pension of several banks in the Pa. Oil re-
gion, a short time elnoe.

Special to the Press.
THE COLORADO BILL,

There is a rnmor prevalent here which
comes from pretty good authority, that the
President will not veto the Colorado hill.
He will not sign it, however, but intends to
let it become a law under the ten days pro-
vision of the Constitution. Coupled with
the foot that the Presidential organs here
have been rather retloent as to the fate of
the measure, the statement is oertalnly en-
titled to some consideration.

Correspondence ofthe Baltimore Son.
There is believed to bo abare majority of

the Senate In favor of the adoption, fn a

separate bill , ofthe negative amendment to
.the post office appropriation bill, inhibiting

payment to civil officers appointed
the President unless confirmed by the Sen-
ate, Such' a bill will pass both houses and
be vetoed by the President.

Those oftherepublicans in the House.who
voted against the previous question upon
the constitutional amendment represent
therepublican opposition to the third sec-
tion. But a majority ofthese opposed It
because it was too conservative. They
would go fora proposition of perpetaal ex-
clusion of all whowerevoluntarily engaged
in the confederate service.

The House will not take up the bill ac-
companying the amendment till the Senate
shall have acted upon the amendment. It
is the general beliefofthe members ofthe
House that the amendment will faff in the
Senate for want ofa two-thirds vote. New
projects for restoration are to be offered in
the House by republican members. 1

Mr. Morrill‘excepts to get through with
the internal revenue bill by the end ofthis
week, and the tariff will come next,. The
Senate and House will be thinly attended
this, week. Many members have gone
home, . and both houses are jaded- ; and
wearied of the work. They would close
the session without any planofreconsurue-
tion if their constituents would permit
them to do it.

Washington. May 13.
THE “PLAN” IN THE SENATE^There was a general conference yesterday

of the members of the Reconstruction Com-
mittee relative to the course to be pursued
on the constitutional amendment, which
comes up in the Senate to-morrow. The
result seems to be that a determined effort
will be made to strike out the third section
which disfranchises all rebels from voting
for the next four years. In its place it is
proposed to insert a clause depriving all
officers of the rebel government from ever
holding an office under this government.
In this it will necessarily go to the House
for concurrence. It will, it is now believed,
command a two-thirds vote in that body.

THE REMOVAL OF POSTMASTERS.
There are some twenty thousand post-

masters iu the United States, of whom but
eight or nine hundred require confirmation
by the Senate. There are to bo vigorous
removals umong the rest who are denounc-
ing the administration. Their dismissals are
being made out at the Tost Office Depart-
ment.

MORE ABOUT THE TRIAL OK DAVIS.

The indictment presented by the Grand
Jury oftheDistrict Court ofVirginia against
Jeff Davis for treasou, was received at the
office of the Attorney-General yesterday,
being delivered by Judge Underwood in
person. It was decided not to give it to the
public at present. Theindictment contains
no features of speciul interest, being much
the same in form with the previous indict-
ment made at Norfolk. Judge Underwood
has been in consultation with the Assist-

ant Attorney-General relative to Mr. Da-
vis’s trial at Richmond in June. Every
preparation is being madefor the event at
;hat time. It is understood that Chief Jus-

tice Chase will preside, and Attorney-Gen-
eral Speed will prosecute, assisted by Judge
Clifford, of Massachusetts, ami William M.
Evarts, Esq., of New York, us couusel on
the part of the prosecution. The court will
convene in the early part of June. A gen-
tleman who has read the evidence nguinst
Mr. for complicity in the assassination
plot, states that it does not contain a single
fact that*would have been thoughtsufficient
by the President, or any other fair-minded
man, to order the trial sought.
THE FREF.DMEN’s BUREAU IN SOUTH CARO-

Indications are that South Carolina will
prove almost as fruitful of disclosures con-
cerning the fraudulent operations of tho
Freedmen’s Bureau ns either of the States
reported upon. Private informationreceived
from that quarter states that Brigadier
General Ely is running five plantations;
two of them, ho states, are on government
account, fop which a rental offivo thousand
dollars is paid, without direct authority
from the government. Tho other threo
farms, General Ely claims, are being
worked by freodmen for their own benoflt;
but it has been ascertained thutgovorn-
meut rations arefurnished them. General
Steedmeu was to leave Charleston on the
Kith inst. to open an investigation among
the sea islands. Some startling facts nro
expected.

[Correspondence of the Age.l
INDICTMENT OF JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Washington, May 14.
As late as last overling tho President wna

not informed as to the character of tho in-
dictment against Jcfiurson Davis. The
original is in tho oflice of the Clerk of tho
Court at Norfolk, who has been positively
instructed by Judge Underwood not to
furnishasinglocopy toany one. Tho Presi-
dent has sent to the Attorney-Gonerul for a
certified copy, which will doubtless be
forthcoming in a duy orOtwo.

[Correspondence of the Ledger. 1
RESTRICTING THE EXECUTIVE I'OWER

It is conceded to-day that tho proposition
looking to a curtailment of tho President's
power In tho mutter of removals and ap-
pointments, will fail to pass even as a sep-
arate bill, and the project may, therefore,
be regarded as already burled.

THE MERCHANT’S HANK FAILURE

As the examination Into this fuilure pro-
gresses, the whole machinery ofthe bunk is
found to have been of the most oxplosive
character, and rumor says the managers
will bo indicted for obtaining money under
false proteuces. There is a whisper that
certain agents of the Government have boon
found to be implicated in tho peculiar man-
agement of this bank, and a rich expose
generally is promised at an early day.

PENNA. CONTESTED CARE.
This will bo next in order for reporting,

nnd there is little question but what it will
be against tbo Hon. John L. Dawson.

£l«rial gotires.
*3* KNOW THY DESTINY !

Madame E. F. Thornton, tho great EnglishAstrolo-
glst. Clairvoyant and Paychometrlclun, who bos as-
tonished the scientific classes of the Old World, has
now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thorntonpossesses such wonderful powers of second
Bight,os to enable her to impart knowledge of the
greatest Importance tothe single or married of either
sex. While In a state of trance, she delineates tbe
very features of tho person you are to marry, and by
theaid of &□ Instrument of intense power, known as
the Psychomotrope, guarantees toproduce a life-like
picture of thefuture husband or wifeof theapplicant,
togetherwith dateof marriage, position Inlife, leading
truitsof character, <fcc. This is no humbug, as thous-
ands of testimonials can assert. She will send, when
desired, a certified certificate, or written guarantee,
that thepicture is what It purports to be. By enclos-
inga small lock of balr, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition und complexion, and enclosing 50
cents and stamped envelopo addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired information
by return mall. All communications sacredly con
fidential. Address, In confidence, Madame K. i'
Thornton, P. 0. Box 20, Hudson, N. V 1

apr 20
*tT GLAD NEWS
For tlio unfortunate, Bell’s Specific Pill* are

warranted in all case*, fbr the Speedy and Permanent
Cure ofall diseases arising from sexual excesses or
YouthfUl Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Kmls-
slon, and Sensual Dreams; Oonltal, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence,Olcct, Sexual Diseases,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

No Change of Diet Is necessary, and they can bo
used without detection. Each box contains 00 pills,
price Ono Dollar. If you cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will bo sent by mall securely soaled
post paid, with full instructions, that Insurea cure, on
noolpt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on

;tbe Errors of Yoatb, tbo consequences and remedy
sentfroo; 10 conts roqulrod fbr postage.

Prlvato Circulars to gentlemen only, sont froo on
receipt of envelope and stamp. i

Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

610 Broadway, New Yorlc.
lydAw

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE!

Dr. Magglel Is thefounder ofa new Medical System!
The quantltarlana, whose vast internal doses enfeoblo
the stomach and paralyse the bowels, must give pro*
cedenco to tho man whorestores health and appetite,
with from one to two of his extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulentsores witha box or so of bis
wonderful and all-healing Salve, Those two great
specifics of the Doctor are test superseding all tbo
stereotyped nostrumsof the day. Extraordinary cures
by Magglel's Pills and Salve have opened the eyes; of
the public to the Inefficiencyof the(so called) remedies
of others, and upon which people have bo long blindly
depended. Magglel's Pills are not of tbo class that
are swallowed by the doren, and of which every box-
ful token creates an absolute neoesslty for another,
One or two of Magglel's Pills suffices to place tho
bowels In perfect order, tone tho stomach, create an
appetite,and render the spirits light and buoyant!
There Is no griping, and no reaction In theform of
constipation. Ifthe liver is affocted, Its functionsaro
restored; and Ifthe nervous system is feeble. It Is in*
vigorated. This last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wonts of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive disease; are literally extinguished bythe
disinfectant power of Magglel's Salve. In feet, It Is
hereannounced that Magglel’s Bilious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhea Pills cure where all others fell, While fbr
Burns, Soolds, Chilblains, Cats and all abrasions of
the skin Magglel’s Solve is Infallible, Sold by J.
Magglel, 4ft Fulton Street, New York, and all Drug-
gists, at 23 cts. per box.

dec a lydaw

49- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, on Essay o
Warning and Instruction tor Young Men. Alio
Diseases and Abuses whichprostrate thevital powers-
with suro meansof rellefiJSentfree of charge Inletter envelopes. Address,

DB. J. BKILLINF^~
**

. jJGHTON, :
toward Association

Philadelphia, P»J

OOfllDt >

Bryan's lot Fitia Fcmift th* Blood,
Unpleasant

' ttam-Cleihee the BtettufctfiDd!Bfrwa. : 1InsureNew Life in the . )
RESTORE THE SICK TO PFWWFfrT TTKA T.TTT,

Try theitif they -only coat 2S wili you can-
not get them of your druggist, sand thamoney to I)B-
-JAME8 BRYAN, cbnsultlng Broad-
way, New York, and they win be sent by return of
m&U postpaid. .. [*epl2ly<Uw

LIFE—HEALTH-
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY. 1

DR. JUAN DELAWARE'S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan DelamarreChief Physician to the Hospitaldn Nord ou
Larlbolslere of Paris.

This Invaluable medicine Is tto imposition, but is an
foiling in the cureofSpermatorrhae or Seminal Weak
ness. Every speciesof GenitalorUrinary Irritability
Involuntary or Nightly PmlMlfiTH from what
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organs restored to healthyactk&LRead thefollowing opinionsofeminent Frenchphy-

“ We havaused theSpedficPUlsprepared by Garan-clere A Dupont, No. 21f Rue Lombard, from the pre-
scription or Dr. Juan Delamarre, In our private prac-tice with uniformsuccess, and we believe there Is no
°thumedicine so well calculated to cure all fcnouss oneringfrom Involuntary Emissions or any otherweakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by asedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.ji. a. Hxattexpabix, M, d.

G. D. DCJAnniK, M. D. I .
JEAN Ls LJCUCHAX. M. D.

Paris, May sth, 1861 :
•BEWARE of counterfeits. •

The Genuine Pills are sold by all theprincipal Drug
gists throughout the World,price One Dollar per Box,
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Qajlakgix&x A Dupont,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 214 RueLombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to any authorised Agent, will

insurea box by return mall securely sealed from all
observation. Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES A CO., j

27 Oortlandt street, N.: Y.
N. B.—Frepch.nprmßn, Spanish English Pfttnph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions fur
use, Bant free toany address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,

SS~ STRANGE, BUT TRUE

lyd eowAlyw

Every young lady and gentleman -In the United
States can hear something very much to theirodvan
tagsby return mall (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those havingfears of beinghumbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others wll
pleaseaddress their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.Jan3 ly 62

OS-The Mason <fc Hamlin Cabinet Organs,forty dif
fereut styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
$BO to $OOO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MED A 18, or other first premiums awarded therm.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON A
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [sepClyw3s

"Vtta-THB CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
CfF AN INVALID. —Published for the benefit and as
a CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who uuf-
for from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, Ac., supplying at the same time The Mkaxb or
Sex.s'-Cdue. By one whohas cured himselfafter un-
dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing a post
paidaddressed envelope, single copies, free of charge
may be had of theauthor.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Ebq',*
Brooklyn,Kings Co.. N. YJan30-lywJ

*2- HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.
A purely Vegetable Tonic,

Invigorating and Strengthening
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water. '

Will cure Weakness,
Willcure General Debility,

Will euro Heartburn,
Will cure Headache,

Will cure Liver Complaint
Willexcite and create a healthy appetite.
Wll Invigorate tUe organs of digestion and moder-

ately Increase the temperature of tbo body and the
force of thecirculation, acting Infoot os a general cor-
roborant of the system, containing no poisonous
drugs, and Is the Best Toxic Bitters In the World,

A fair trial Iseatnestly sollclted-
GEO. C. HUBBEL A CO., I’unrnietoiis, Hudson,

New York.
Central Depot, American Express Building, Hud

son street, New York.
00- For sale by Druggists,Grocers, Ac.

H. E BLAYMAKER, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For snle by Daniel 11. Heltshuand C. A. Heiiiltsh.

OS- ERROBS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Prematuro Decay, and oilthe effects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will, tor the sake of suffering hunfon.
ity, send free toall who need It, the recipe and direc
tlons tor malting the simpleremedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing toproQt by the advertiser
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York

US. THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

PROTECTED BY BOYAIi LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Bir J Clarke, M. D.Physician Extraordinary to the Quoen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

it Is particularly suited. Itwill, Ina short time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stomp of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits.

CAUTION
These Pills should not be taken by Females during

the First Three Months of Pregnancy, as they are
Bure tobring on Miscarriage, but at any other tlmo
they are safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must
fade, with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly the woman’s friend
In her hourof trial, and the only suro, positive and
never-falling cure and regulator of Buppresslon of
nature, from whatever cause. Bo mild that the fee-
blest can take them with perfect security, yet so pow-
erful In their effects, that they may be safely called, u
never-felling Regulator.

In all coses of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
n the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitationof the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will fffect a euro when all other means have
fulled; and although a powertol remedy, do not con-
aln Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
theconstitution.

Fulldirections In the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should bo caretolly preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Bole GeneralAgent tor tho United Statesand British

Dominions, JOB MOSES,
127 Cortlandtstreet, Now York.

N. E.—and 0 three cant postage stamps enclosed
to any authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle, contain-
ing GO Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from all
observation. CJan 3 lydeow&lyw

Ifthis should meet the eye ofany one suffering from
Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthniu, orany Pulmonary
Affection, we would refer them to Dr. Jayne's Expec-
torant, which will, in all cases, afford speedy relief
and in most effoctaspeedy cure. Hold by all Druggists

may 14 MWaHiUltwfl

i<Btbs.
Brown.—On Monday. May llth, in this city.

Tohn M. Brown, aged 64 years ana H months,
Culiton.—On the 14th Inst., In this city, Mm.Alice Culiton.
Lively.—On the 10th Inst., after a severe

illness, Bardaba Lively, aged 09 years and 7
days.

Bwope.—ln this oity, on the on the 9th Inst,,
Barbara Ann, daughter of Isaac and Raohel
Swope, in the 11th year of herage.

Leaman,—On the 7th Inst., Enos Brackblll,youngest son of SamuelL. and Susan Leamau,
aged 1 yearand 4 months.Bodie.—On Tuesday, the Bth Inst., on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, between
Cave city and Glasgow, Ky., Lyman G, BodJe,
aged 2Q years.

Slants.
The Harken at Noon To-aay.

Philadelphia, May 15.—Petroleum dulL
Prices drooping. Sales of Crude at 23®25*4a1,000 bbls. Refined in Bond, for May delivery,
at 42c, and free at 58002c.

There la ho shipping demand for Flour. Themarket Is very dull. Small gales of Superfine
at 87.7508.50 per bbl., extra at $8,75010, North-
western Extra Family at $10011.50, and Pa.and Ohioat $llOlB.

Rye Flour firm at $6.
Prices of Corn Meal nominal. 1Wheat comes forward slowly, but there is

not much demand. Halos of fair and choice
Red at $2.4502.70, and White at $2.8003.00.

8,000 bus. Rye sold on secret terms. Homo
Pa. at $1.12.

Cornscarce. Yellow at 83@85c.
Oats In fair request at o.lc.
Whisky dull at $2.26 for Pa. and $2.27 for Ohio,
New York, May 15.—Cottou dull atai@3sd

for Middlings.
Flourdull. BalesofB,6oo bbls. at $7.5009 50for State, $9.40013.75 for Ohio, 87.7509.70 for

Western, 810.G5@1Q.75 for Southern, uua $8,750
18.80 for Canadlau.

Wheat dull. Hale* unimportant.
Corn firm. Hales of :i,ooo bus. at BOoKic.Whisky steady. T

Balttmobe. Mov 15.—Flourqulot.
Whoat steady; 2.',W0 bus sold at 81.80.
Corn is dull: white ut 85080c, yollow at HOo.
Oats firm atlEo.
Provisions firm,
Whlskoy linn.

Stock BarKeu.
FaiitAoxLPßZAf May 15. j

.... UU^7()IJ
53 13-18

Petma. 6’i
MorrlaCanal
Reading
Long 151and...;,,, __

Penna. Rai1r0ad.................. „ [„
Gold _.l2m
Exchange on New York, par. 1
_ Nxw York, May 15. IChicago and Rook Island, —!
Cumberland PrfcL
Illinois Centrals,

Do Bonds ..

Michigan Boutoern ....

New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal
Ksadmg
Canton co
MlssourhGs
Erie 1 .....

Western union Telegraph...
Carolina...X—.. ..

Tennessee o*6
Russian Extension
Virginia 6s
One year certificatesTreasury 7 S-10..
KMU's
Five-Twenties
Coupon Us ..

Gold.

. 40 ,
107^

• u'A
. »&>
• 90*1.108 !
. 08 j

:::M
Philadelphia Cattle Market,

Monday, May l-i.The cattle market was moderately active
this week at abont former rates. l,Booheod ar-
rived and sold at the avenue drove-yard atfrom for extra, 16@160 for fair to good 'and 13@14c per lb for common as to quaU*Vi
closing firm at the above prices. The foT*owimrare the particulars of the sale# t

“ w *

30 OwenSmith,
63 P. MoFillen.
75 P. Hatb<>-
84 J.

Lan. oo I(M@l7}4|
do 15 @l7

oUlrk7'Vay ' Ch6Btir°oo77ls lljjl
,iMartin dollar4 Co,, Lao. co

70 Mooney * Bro., ’ d 0 4
20 J. A, Chain 4 Bro., Penna 14 618
74 Frank 4 Lehamberg, Lan. oo
40 Hope 4 Co., Buck* 00.....10
31 A,Kennedy, to ■•"• w <®l4

!25P. West, Chester 00.....15 @lB
121 JonesMaOlM*,’ ' > Lfcn.op...~ 18
60 A. &J.Christie, -’doT...J6 @I7U
46 MoFlllen & • MontdguA>Lsn oo
and Chesteroo • * > > _..J5 @IOK

75 James HoFUlen, < < do 17JS■92 Ullmaa A Baohman, i • do —10}&317>4
120 Mooney & Smith. do .....15 <al7K
*5O H. Chain, •■ i - New Jersey..-15 &ldf{

SturnefcLevi, Bucks e0...~16 @lB
go ChandlerA A Islander. Chester 00 14 @lB%
9?W»r-A» Indemand aifnllprioes; 240 head

ylfl at. -fgpftil ifly springers, and 1700100perkydfor mlEh cows. « . Tfi
.

dull and feather lower; 10,000heed arrived said sold at from 0%570 pdrlbgross, in. quality. - . rTi :
***■ bettor demand: SJOOhekd MhUtax the differentyards at from 118016the 100lbsnet—the latternttefor primecomfed.

d>l rn PEB MONTH!
We want agents Inevery township to sell thePHOTOGRAPH FAMILY

like itever publishedbefore, andsdwnxk tbw
agents can sell so readily. Name the* town-
ships wanted. Call at or adtirbta Room 19.
* 4 Eagle Hotel,”Lancaster, (my Mftdaitw*

$3OO. VI7TEBAN BOUNTT. §3OO.
All veterans whore-enlisted afterJULY 25th,

are entltled to $3OO Bounty, which ran bo
secured by applying to F.B.PYFER,

No. 10 South Duke street, Lancaster.,
may 12 tfdaw

Notice to tax.payers.~coixec-
tors and Tax-payers mo hereby notified

that on all State or County taxes remaining
unpaid on Angnst Ist, 1866, an addition of 5 por
oeutum muttbe charged and collected.

By order of the Board of Co.Commissioners.
Test : P. G. EBEBMAN,

Clerk of County Commissioners.
The above order willbe strictlyenforced. It

is expected that Collectorswill Battle their du-
plicates beforethe first of August.

Hereafternothing bat United States notes
and notes of National Bonks will be received,
—the old Issues of the Farmers’ Bank of Lan-
eastiterand Lancaster County Bank excepted.Payments must be made before threo o'clock

. M., each day. SAMUEL ENSMINGER,
may 16itwl Treas. of Lancaster county.

The high price of potatoes
Warrantsa liberal use of Manure, and there

is none better adapted to them than
BA UGH' S

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE
Use 400 pounds to the Acre along the rows.
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

BAUGH & SONS,
No. 20 South Delaware Avenue,

may 10 Slw 161 Philadelphia.

A CDITOB’S NOTICE.-**ESTATE OF
JA George Weidler, late of East Earl town-
ship, Lancaster county, deceased.—The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in thehands of B. F. Kin-
zerand W. W. Kluzer, Executors of the lost
Will of said dec’d, to andamong those legally
entitled to the same, will alt for thatpurpose
on FRIDAY, JUNE Bth, at2 o’clock, P. M.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, whenall persons Inter-
ested Insaid distribution maynftead.

MARTIN E. STAUFFEB*may 10 41w 16] Auditor.

gECBKT OF BEAUTY

GEORGE W. LAIRD’S “BLOOM OF YOUTH.”
This celebrated preparation imparts to the

skin a softsutln-llke texture, and renders the
complexion dear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet Is dltToreut from anything ever
otTered to the public before, and Is warranted
harmless. Ladles give It one trial and be con-
vinced of Us value.

Genuine prepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists; and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere. fmaylOlywlß

Estate of william dugan, uecd,
—Letters of Administration on tho estate

of William Duguu, lute of Conoy towuahlp,
Lancaster county,doc’d, having been granted
to thosubscriber residing In said township:
Allpersons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate paymout, utul those
having claims willprcscuL them, without do-
lay, properly aulhen' icated lor settlement.

JOHN KOU,
Administrator.

QUOLEHA MEDICINEM.

may 10 Otw* 10]

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINE.
Cokcb containing all tho remedies necessary

for tho treatment of tho dlBea.se, with tho
requlNlto dlreellous for their uae.

PRICK S3.no
Will bo sent securely packed to auy address

on receipt of 8173.
For sale ul A. G. TAPEL’S,

Honuvopulhlc Pharmacy,
•IS Worth Ninth Btroet,

Philadelphia.may lfl :imw 10J

RANTED
100,000 HPLIT HICKORY SPOKES,|

100,000 HICKORY PLANK,
50,000 POPLAR SCANTLING,

By BPRECHER & SHEAFFER,
Southeast corner of Duke and Church Bt.

may 10 !lmw 10

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

M’ C0 R M I C K ’ .V
SELF-RAKING REAPER AND MOWEK

COMBINED.
Confident of the great superiority of our

Improved uolf-Ruker over all others, that wo
say as heretofore that any farmer who has
doubts can havo the liberty to work our Ma-
chine through the harvest with any other, ho
agreeing tokeopand pay for the one heprofers.

MCCORMICK’S SEPARATE TWO-WHEEL-ED MOWER,
with flexlblo Cutter Bar, Lever for mining to
any Cut, and a new arrangoment for tilting
thecutting edge inmowing over rough ground,
fully tested lu.it Heason In field trials with theBall, Buckeye, Cayuga Chief, Hubbard, Kirby,Ma8«llon|Ohlo, Buckeye, Manny, Wood ana
pthor Mowers,and acknowledged by all to be
superior to them or any Motyer (n ase.

For sale by JOHN B. EKB, Agent,
Lithe, Lancaster county, Pa.The Agentwill bo at Cooper’s Hotel, Lancas-ter, on Monday, Wednesday aud Saturday ofevery week. Repairs ofall kinds on hand,

may 18 7tw

QONFECTIONSI
——

CONFECTIONS ! I

CONFECTIONS I!!
OE CL IK. JENKINS,

MANUFACTURES OF

CHOICE CONFECTIONER Y,
Every variety of Sugar, Molasses aud Uoea-nut Caudles. Also,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FUREI ON FRUITS, NUTS, *C\, *(J .

GEO. W. JENKINS,
1037 Spring Garden Stroot,

muyldlywlDl Philadelphia.

gPBINU AND SUMMER SHAWLS t

SIU WLS /

SHA WLS ! !

SHA WLS / / /

SHEPHERD PLAID GRENADINE
SHAWLS AT 81,26

SPUING AND SUMMER HHAWLS AT 81.60

SPRING AND HUMMER SHAWLS AT $1.76

SPRING AND .SUMMER HHAWLS AT 82.00

BLACK AND WHITE SHETLAND
WOOL HHAWLS AT 82.60

ALLWOOL BROGUE STELLAHHAWLS
AT 82.00

HPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS AT 88.60

SPRING AND BUMMER SHAWLS AT 81.00

SPRING AND HUMMER SHAWLS AT 81.60

HPRING AND HUMMER SHAWLS AT 86,00

SPRING AND HUMMER SHAWLS AT 80.00

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS AT 87.00

SPUrNG AND SUMMER SHAWLS AT 83.00

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS AT 80.00

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS AT $lO.OO

Theabove SHAWLS are Just received from

A LARGE AUCTION SALE,

and are now oll'erod for Bale at lesa man half
their value.

Come soon and get a CHEAPSHAWL be-

fore they are all, sold, at

KNOTWELL'S

New and Cheap Store,

No. 29 North Queen street,

may 11 lwdewl Lancaater, Pa,.


